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MH: We'll be in Chile for a small hour :) 

MH: Thanks a lot Ricarbol! 🙌 

KH: Thank you! 

YP: Thank you Ricardo 

JB: Many thanks Ricarbol. I will watch this again. So much wonderul information. 

CD: Thank you! 

HD: The next session will begin shortly. You can access Research on people, forest gardens, and 
wildlife, by Emma Pilgrim by clicking through the Programme tab. 

Ss: Thanks! 

JS: Marvellous presentation! Thanks a lot! 

ME: the monkey puzzle grows pretty good in europe 

DH: Hello again! 

DH: Thank you so much Ricarbol, the ancient food forests reminds me too a little of Geoff Lawton's 
dvideo of discovery of 2000yr old Moroccan food forest. It is so interesting to hear about your old 
food forests. 

JM: Thank 

HK: Jubaea chilensis 

HK: Jubaea chilensis (mini coconut) 

aP: Fantastic presentation Ricardo, thank you so much. To what extent is the Mapuche wisdom and 
practice being included in the scaling of forest gardens and agroecosystems in Chile? 

RV: Thank you everyone!!! With pleasure I will share more info and experiences, so we can talk 
through message or here in the chat :) 

RV: Botanical names: 

RV: Pewen (Monkey puzzle tree) - Araucaria araucana, Chilean palm - Jubaea chilensis, Maqui - 
Aristotelia chilensis, Murta - Ugni molinae, Calafate - Berberis buxifolia, Michay - Berberis darwinii, 
Keule - Gomortega keule, Chaura - Gaultheria mucronata and ot 

RV: Chilco - Fuchsia magellanica, Luma - Amomyrtus luma, Arrayán - Luma apiculata, Chilean 
hazelnut - Gevuina avellana, Lleuque - Prumnopitys andina, Daudapo - Myrteola nummularia, Miñe-
miñe - Rubus geoides, Boldo - Peumus boldus, Huingán - Schinus polygamus 

BR: Thanks Ricardo, that's great information and worth a try on more sheltered places! 

SI: Hello ..! Good evening from India 

ML: Me falta Patagonia & Calafate po ! 

ML: Thanks a lot ! 

KS: Thank you! 

RT: Could you suggest any fruiting woody species for central europe (cold temperate climate) 

 


